Mobile health technologies have become more and more important in psychotherapy research and practice. The market is being flooded by several psychotherapeutic online services for different purposes. However, mobile health technologies are particularly suitable for data collection and monitoring, as data can be recorded economically in real time. Currently, there is no appropriate method to assess intersession experiences systematically in psychotherapeutic practice. The aim of our project was the development of a smartphone application framework for systematic recording and controlling of intersession experiences. Intersession-Online, an iOS-and Android-App, offers the possibility to collect data on intersession experiences easily, to provide the results to therapists in an evaluated form and, if necessary, to induce or interrupt intersession experiences with the primary aim to improve outcome of psychotherapy. In general, the smartphone application could be a helpful, evidence-based tool for research and practice. Overall speaking, further research to investigate the efficacy of Intersession-Online is necessary.
Introduction
Over the last decade, mobile health technologies have become more and more important in medicine and especially in psychotherapy [1] and have been termed as mobile health or short mHealth [2] . mHealth, as defined by the World Health Organization [3] , is "[ . . . ] medical and public health practice supported by mobile devices, such as mobile phones, patient monitoring devices, personal digital assistants (PDAs), and other wireless devices." mHealth creates the possibility to offer support and interventions in real time [4] and implicates several benefits-both for the patient and the therapist [5] . Advantages of mHealth are among others: overcome barriers associated with waiting-time, mobility, or costs. Furthermore, the use of mHealth is connected to less stigma and more privacy and can be used every time and everywhere like in stressful situations as a therapist in the pocket [6, 7] . It is also an easy way for the patient to communicate with the therapist and can CBT, psychodynamic psychotherapy, or psychoanalytic psychotherapy and could be seen as a common factor of psychotherapy. An overview of previous intersession research can be found in Stewart and Schröder (2015) [17] . In summary, previous results lead to the conclusion that intersession experiences are very specific and individual processes have an important impact on the psychotherapeutic process and outcome.
However, hitherto, intersession experiences are not systematically assessed in psychotherapeutic practice, which could be associated with the current methodological approach. In particular, the gold standard for the assessment of intersession experiences is the Intersession Experience Questionnaire (IEQ) [32, 33] . The IEQ is a self-report questionnaire with 52-items and records (a) intensity of intersession experiences; (b) context of intersession experiences; (c) content of intersession experiences; (d) emotional quality of intersession experiences; and (e) significant others, sharing intersession experiences (see Table 1 ). Patients are asked to fill out the questionnaire immediately before a psychotherapy session and the questions are related to the period between the last session and the current point of time. However, in practice, therapists have not enough time resources to deliver and evaluate the questionnaire of the patients and to use the systematic information about their intersession experiences for the psychotherapeutic process. Furthermore, in psychotherapy with weekly sessions, the questions of the questionnaire refer to a time period of seven days and thus to a higher risk of recall bias. Table 1 . The Intersession Experiences Questionnaire [33] with five scales and nine factors.
Intersession Experience Questionnaire (IEQ)

Factors
Item Example A1: Intensity Since your last session, how much have you thought about what is happening in your therapy B1: Problem-solving context Since your last session, how much did you find yourself thinking about your therapy or therapist while feeling bad about something? B2: Dreaming-drowsy context Since your last session, how much did you find yourself thinking about your therapy or therapist while daydreaming? C1: Recreating dialogue Since your last session, how often did you find yourself imagining a conversation with your therapist? C2: Applying Since your last session, how often did you find yourself doing something your therapist had suggested? C3: Relationship fantasies Since your last session, how often did you find yourself thinking about your relationship to your therapist? D1: Positive emotions Thinking about therapy or my therapist made me feel hopeful.
D2: Negative Emotions
Thinking about therapy or my therapist made me feel anxious. E1: Significant others, sharing intersession experiences Since your last session, did you talk about your therapy or therapist with a family member?
In order to remedy the aforementioned drawbacks, we have worked on a digital solution to support psychotherapists in their day-to-day practice. In the following, we are presenting a new smartphone application for iOS and Android smartphones for the economic and systematic assessment of intersession experiences.
Materials and Methods
The development of the smartphone application is part of an intersession project from the University of Klagenfurt, funded by the Österreichische Nationalbank (OeNB), grant number: 17485. The project started in June 2017 and consists of three overall partial studies:
1.
Investigating the relationship between in-session and intersession experiences from a psychodynamic perspective [34] .
2.
Development of a smartphone application for economic and systematic assessment of intersession experiences.
3.
Randomized-control trial to investigate the efficacy of the smartphone application.
The Ethics Committee of Carinthia (Austria) has approved this study with all partial studies. Thus, the approval comprises preliminary studies, the development of the smartphone application framework, as well as the final randomized-controlled trial. The study is registered with the number A 01/16. Written informed consent to participate was/will be obtained from all participants.
In this paper, we are focusing on the second part of the study-the development of the smartphone application.
Aims
Currently, there is no appropriate method to assess intersession experiences systematically in psychotherapeutic practice. Thus, the primary aim of Study 2 was the development of a practical option for the systematic assessment of intersession experiences. A priori, we have defined the central features of the smartphone application:
1.
Economic and systematic ambulatory assessment of intersession experiences.
2.
Automated evaluation and summary of results for psychotherapists.
3.
Interventions to promote positive intersession experiences.
For this purpose, we have developed native iOS-and Android smartphone applications as well as a web application for the administration and overview of results for psychotherapists and researchers, which is denoted as "Intersession-Online". Intersession-Online is available on App Store and Google Play Store.
Results
The kick-off meeting for the development of Intersession-Online was held in May 2018 with the cooperation partner at the Institute of Databases and Information Systems (DBIS, University of Ulm) in Ulm (Germany). The team consists of psychotherapy researchers and well-experienced programmers in the field of mHealth. First, the user requirements specification was discussed. Based on the requirements, the programmers started to develop the framework, consisting of (a) a RESTful application programming interface (API), (b) a web application, (c) a relational database, (d) native iOS-, and (e) Android applications. Regular meetings were held to clarify open questions and to discuss problems as well as to accompany the process. Note that it was also initially decided to implement the framework in a way that the mobile applications are able to provide the entire feature set when the used smartphones are in offline mode.
Functions
Users
Intersession-Online provides three different user types: "Researcher", "Therapist", and "Patient".
(1) Researchers can activate registered therapist accounts and have access to data of those patients who have allowed data access for research purposes (please see, for more information, "Data collection"). They act as administrators and can adjust settings (i.e., an account management is provided). In addition, a data export feature was implemented for researchers. (2) Therapists can create an account on the website www.intersession-online.de. After successful account activation by the researcher, therapists can generate a pairing code to match with their patients. If allowed by the patient, they have data access and can check for different results. The results, in turn, are graphically presented (i.e., intersession experiences, symptom burden, therapeutic alliance). Furthermore, they can check received interventions of their patients and whether they have accomplished them. Researchers and therapists work on the website, while the application is intended to be used exclusively by patients. (3) Patients can download the app in the App Store or Google Play Store and create a new account. After successful registration, including an e-mail validation, the app can be used with limited functionality. As soon as they are paired with the therapist, all functions are activated, and the patients can receive questionnaires and interventions.
Procedure
First of all, patients need to download the smartphone application Intersession-Online in the Apple App Store or Google Play Store and must create a new account. For this purpose, the privacy policy must be accepted, an unregistered, valid e-mail address specified, and a password set. During this step, patients are asked for permission to data access for researchers. This permission can be transparently withdrawn and granted again at any time. In a second step, the patient gets a validation email and needs to confirm the provided email address. After a successful validation, the patient will be automatically forwarded to the login screen and can enter the app with the validated account information. After the registration, the patient can start the pairing process. For this, an individual patient code that was personally received from the therapist is necessary. If the patient does not yet have the code, he/she can skip this step and accomplish it later on. A complete activation of all functions is only possible after a successful pairing process with the therapist was accomplished. This is a safety precaution to ensure that the patients are in psychotherapeutic treatment and that they use the app only under professional supervision. The app is not intended to replace a therapy and should only be used in addition to it. After successful pairing, patients get the baseline questionnaires (please see "Data"), which are available for seven days. Subsequently, patients need to add their therapy appointments to receive questionnaires and interventions in accordance with their therapy procedure and duration. After finishing the therapy, patients will receive questionnaires for follow-up observations after 1 month, 6 months, and 1 year (see also Figure 1 ). J 2019, 2 FOR PEER REVIEW 5 Researchers and therapists work on the website, while the application is intended to be used exclusively by patients. (3) Patients can download the app in the App Store or Google Play Store and create a new account. After successful registration, including an e-mail validation, the app can be used with limited functionality. As soon as they are paired with the therapist, all functions are activated, and the patients can receive questionnaires and interventions.
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Intersession-Online offers three platforms within the implemented framework: (1) a web application (i.e., the website), (2) a native iOS-, and (3) a native Android application. The website (see Figure 2 ) contains all relevant information for researchers and therapists. For researchers and therapists, the start screen shows a time line with all current activities of paired patients (i.e., new patients, new contributions, etc.). The menu navigation directs to the profiles of paired patients as well as their results if access has been allowed. In the profile, the therapist can terminate the therapy; i.e., the termination includes the stop of sending push notifications to the smartphone of the patient. Furthermore, it is possible to edit the personal profile (i.e., therapist contact data, relevant information) and to generate new pairing codes. An overview shows all active pairing codes. The menu item "Questionnaires" displays all available questionnaires and their items. This allows therapists to take a closer look at applied questionnaires. From the start screen of the applications, patients can navigate to open questionnaires and interventions (see Figure 3 ). Furthermore, they can enter and edit therapy appointments in the calendar and visit the therapist profile. An important menu is the settings section, in which patients can edit their own profile, switching push notifications to on or off, and decide if the therapist and/or researcher can see their data. Almost all features of the mobile applications are available, even without an active internet connection. Data sets are synchronized with the server component as soon as the connection is reestablished. Finally, Table 2 shows an overview of all relevant functions. Finally, Figure 4 summarizes the technical setting of the implemented framework. Finally, Figure 4 summarizes the technical setting of the implemented framework. Based on the components shown in Figure 4 , we shortly summarize the development of the app and the entire framework. Essentially, the framework encompasses three fundamental technical pillars. First, as already mentioned, two native mobile applications were developed. Specifically, an Android app was developed with Android Studio and using Java as the programming language. Due to the lack of space, the used external libraries were omitted. Then, to complement the mobile side, an iOS mobile application was developed using Xcode and Swift. Again, the libraries that were used beyond the native functions of the mobile operating system were omitted, however, for both apps, they can be obtained in the settings sections of the apps. Second, the two mobile apps communicate with a RESTful-API (i.e., the API follows the REST architecture style) that was particularly developed for the intersession project, for more information see [36] . The API follows guidelines that we presented in [37] . As a particular function of the API, it enables the mobile apps to operate completely Based on the components shown in Figure 4 , we shortly summarize the development of the app and the entire framework. Essentially, the framework encompasses three fundamental technical pillars. First, as already mentioned, two native mobile applications were developed. Specifically, an Android app was developed with Android Studio and using Java as the programming language. Due to the lack of space, the used external libraries were omitted. Then, to complement the mobile side, an iOS mobile application was developed using Xcode and Swift. Again, the libraries that were used beyond the native functions of the mobile operating system were omitted, however, for both apps, they can be obtained in the settings sections of the apps. Second, the two mobile apps communicate with a RESTful-API (i.e., the API follows the REST architecture style) that was particularly developed for the intersession project, for more information see [36] . The API follows guidelines that we presented in [37] . As a particular function of the API, it enables the mobile apps to operate completely in offline mode. This includes the provision of notifications that were applied on the smart mobile devices. Therefore, the locally provided native notification functions provided by the mobile operating systems are utilized. As the drawbacks of this approach are only of minor importance, the local notification system could be powerfully utilized for this project, for more information see [10] . Third, a web application based on Angular was developed, which offers numerous features for the therapist and the patients as well. The web application was developed in tight collaboration with the psychological experts to meet the requirements for the analyzation of the data (e.g., anonymized download of results for statistical evaluation purposes, visualization of data over time, etc.). Also, the mobile apps were developed in tight collaboration with the psychologists. Therefore, an agile development approach was followed by working in sprints, in accordance with the scrum development paradigm.
Data Collection/Monitoring
One of the primary goals of Intersession-Online is collecting data on intersession experiences of patients in an economic and systematic way, as well as to provide the evaluated information in a clear manner to therapists. For this purpose, Intersession-Online uses different questionnaires at different timepoints. In general, there are five different assessment timepoints:
1.
Pre-and post-treatment assessment at the beginning and end of therapy.
2.
Daily ambulatory assessment.
3.
Post-session assessment. 4.
Weekend assessment.
5.
Follow-up assessment.
Pre-and Post-Treatment Assessment
The first assessment is carried out after successful pairing with the therapist-the baseline assessment. According to [38] , Intersession experiences are affected by the patients' basic personality structure, which is essentially shaped in early relationship experiences, the current in-session process between patient and therapist, as well as the intensity of the therapeutic process and the patients' emotional involvement. Based on this, we have decided to use the following instruments for the assessment of potential moderator-and mediator-variables. The baseline and post assessment comprise a standard set of psychodynamic questionnaires:
Childhood Trauma Questionnaire (CTQ) [39] : The CTQ is a self-report questionnaire for the assessment of abuse and neglect with 28 items. It differentiates between five types of maltreatment.
List of pathogenic beliefs (LPB) [40] : The LPB deals with maladaptive expectations (pathogenic beliefs) of patients and comprise of 23 items.
Mentalization Questionnaire (MZQ) [41] : The MZQ is the first published self-report questionnaire for the assessment of mentalizing. Mentalizing is the ability to understand own and other behavior in terms of mental states [42] . Meanwhile, mentalizing is associated with the development and maintenance of several mental disorders [43] .
Relationship Questionnaire (RQ) [44] : The RQ is a simple 4-item screening questionnaire to assess attachment. The attachment theory postulates different attachment styles with healthier and less healthier types of attachment.
Inventory of Personality Organization (IPO-2001) [45] : The IPO-2001 is a self-report measure with 83 items that examines specific personality traits of a person.
Personality Inventory for DSM-5 and ICD-11 (PID-5-BF+) [46] : The PID-5-BF+ is a questionnaire for the assessment of six personality domains based on DSM-5 [47] and ICD-11 [48] .
Health-49 [49] : The Health-49 questionnaires allows the assessment of different aspects of psychosocial health with overall 49 items.
The baseline assessment is available within the first seven days after pairing. The post-treatment assessment is sent out as soon as the therapy is completed and is also available for seven days.
Daily Ambulatory Assessment
Furthermore, patients get every day three push notifications on a random basis that are accompanied with a questionnaire including one or two questions (please see Figure 3b ). The questions are sent out randomly between 08:00 am to 12:00 am, 12:00 am to 04:00 pm, and 04:00 pm to 08:00 pm. The first question of Intersession-Online asks whether the patient had intersession experiences since the last push notification. If the patient answers with "yes", a second question is triggered asking about the emotional quality of intersession experiences on a five-point Likert scale. This form of ambulatory assessment allows to get a full picture of intersession experiences in real time without any bias and may leverage intersession research as well as psychotherapeutic practice.
Post-Session Assessment
Intersession-Online also provides a calendar feature. Patients can add their appointments with the therapist into the app, which is a central feature of the app. Two hours after finishing a session, patients are asked to fill out two short questionnaires. First, the short version of the Symptom-Checklist with overall 9 items (SCL-K9) [50] has to be filled out. It is a questionnaire to assess psychopathology and distress. Furthermore, patients get the Working Alliance Inventory short revised [35] , a questionnaire for the assessment of therapeutic alliance. This post-session assessment is primarily intended as a result indicator of the last session.
Weekend Assessment
Since the responses in the SCL-K9 can be affected by the last session, Intersession-Online is once again randomly asked during the weekend, between Friday 06:00 pm and Sunday 06:00 pm, about the psychopathology and distress with the use of the SCL-K9. In addition, patients are asked to fill out a short version of the Intersession Experience Questionnaire-the IEQ short. The IEQ consists of those eight items from the long version with the highest factor loadings on each factor.
In summary, Intersession-Online has a pre-and posttreatment assessment, three daily measures on intersession experiences each time with one or two questions (based on the answer in the first question), a post-session assessment on distress and therapeutic alliance, and a final weekend assessment asking about symptom distress and intersession experiences.
Interventions
Another major aim of Intersession-Online is to promote positive intersession experiences. This is to be achieved by different interventions based on an algorithm that checks the combination of intensity and quality of intersession experiences and symptom distress. The algorithm uses the scores from the weekend assessment and classifies the symptom distress in three categories: low, medium, and high symptom distress. Intersession experiences are categorized in seven different categories: low intersession experiences, medium intersession experiences primarily negative, medium intersession experiences primarily positive, medium intersession experiences neutral, high intersession experiences primarily negative, high intersession experiences primarily positive, and high intersession experiences neutral. This categorization leads to a 7 × 3 matrix with 21 interventions. Interventions were generated based on the first part of the study of the intersession project. In this study [31] , we have investigated successful and unsuccessful therapies and patient-therapist dyads and tried to identify helpful interventions.
Intersession-Online is equipped with different interventions, which are divided into commendations, questions, and tasks. For example: The combination between high symptom distress and low intersession experiences triggers a question to promote intersession experiences: "What happened in the last therapy session and how did you feel? Please note down the essential points and consider discussing them with your therapist." Here, an answer field is presented, however, the entries are just saved locally on the phone and not transferred to the server. Another example could be a patient with high symptom distress and high level of intersession experiences with mainly negative emotions. In some circumstances, this could be a depressive patient with a high level of rumination. In this case, it would be important to interrupt the negative intersession process and the patient would get a mindfulness exercise. Another task could be to take a break and do something the patient likes to do (i.e., to watch a favorite movie). An example for a comment would be presented in the case of low symptom distress and positive intersession experiences: "You are on the right track -keep it up!"
We see the greatest need for action in the case of at least medium or high symptom distress. Here, patients get mainly questions and tasks to promote positive intersession experiences and to start to reflect on the therapeutic process. Interventions are randomly sent out between the weekend assessment and the first psychotherapy appointment in the next week.
Introduction and Implementation of Intersession-Online in Psychotherapeutic Practice
The acceptance of Intersession-Online depends on different factors. Above all, the compliance of therapists and patients is crucial. In order to increase the compliance, Intersession-Online includes different approaches. First of all, the website provides general information on intersession experiences and their relevance to the psychotherapeutic process. This information is for all therapists and patients or interested parties who are unfamiliar with the concept of intersession experiences. If a therapist is interested in using Intersession-Online, a one-time 30-min personal conversation or phone call provided by a researcher will take place to introduce Intersession-Online. This introduction includes, again, general information on the concept of intersession experiences, the rational, as well as a brief overview about Intersession-Online as a new possibility for the economic assessment of intersession experiences in psychotherapeutic practice.
If the therapist is still interested in using the application, the therapist account is activated by the researcher. After successful activation, a second talk follows. The aim of this second talk is to familiarize the therapist with the use of Intersession-Online as good as possible. During this presentation, the therapist learns to handle the smartphone application framework from both patient and therapists' perspectives. This procedure ensures that the therapists can also competently advise and introduce his/her own patients. This second introduction takes about 30 min. As a last step, we provide a digital user manual with all relevant information and FAQ. Technical support is also available to all users.
If a patient wants to use Intersession-Online, he/she receives an automatically generated document from the therapist with a personal pairing code and step-by-step instructions on how to set up the app. We recommend a personal introduction for the patient provided by the therapist to discuss all central points of Intersession-Online (i.e., frequency of push notifications; explanation for the frequency of push notifications, data security; which data will be transferred; which data will be only stored locally on the device?). This personal introduction can increase the patient's compliance. In our first alpha tests, we found that the willingness of patients to complete frequent assessments was higher when they received a personal and comprehensive introduction. This introduction takes about 20 to 25 min. In addition, the patients also receive a user manual with all important aspects and functions of Intersession-Online and FAQ. Technical support is also available for all patients.
In summary, therapists invest about 60 to 90 min (one time) to get to know and handle Intersession-Online competently as well as 20 to 25 min to introduce patients to the app. Based on previous experiences and pre-tests, the daily usage time per patient is estimated to be about one to two minutes. Within this time, all summarized and graphically presented results of the patient can be viewed, i.e., before a session. The psychotherapeutic practice is characterized by a tight schedule. Therefore, it is necessary to have a simple and clear app structure and user-friendly presented graphical results in order to allow app usage between two sessions.
Privacy Issues
Intersession-Online collects sensitive data. Therefore, data security is a central issue for Intersession-Online. In order to protect the patient's data, different safety precautions were implemented. First, patients can share their data with researchers and their therapists. Data-sharing only happens with the permission of the patient. The patient can change the permission at any time. That means, the patient can withdraw or grant the permission in a flexible and transparent manner by easily using the settings section of the apps.
Privacy Protection on the Phone
The most confidential data that are stored in the app are the user credentials. They grant access to all sensitive user-related records. Therefore, they are solely stored encrypted.
Privacy Protection on the Server
The data exchange with the server component is realized with a secure hypertext transfer protocol (HTTPS) connection. Confidential data on the server can only be retrieved externally by authorized persons with a proper authentication.
Server Requirements
The server comprises the web application, the RESTful API, and the relational database. The web application was implemented using Angular. For the RESTful API, the Laravel framework was utilized. For the data storage, a MariaDB relational database was used. More information about the server can be found at [36] . For the entire communication within the framework, only encrypted data channels are used (i.e., HTTPS). In addition, for the installation of the framework components, it was taken care of all commonly security measures (e.g., for MariaDB mysql_secure_installation).
Research with Intersession-Online
The development of Intersession-Online is part of a larger intersession project with different partial studies. At the moment, we are doing the alpha testing. Based on other studies that have reviewed new smartphone applications [51] , a total of N = 20 patients will be recruited for testing and evaluating the app. For the evaluation, we are using App Quality Assessment (AQUA), a multidimensional questionnaire for the assessment of the quality of smartphone applications. The app will be evaluated regarding usability, user engagement, content, visualization, therapeutic quality, and security. After the evaluation, Intersession-Online will be revised based on patient feedback. The patients are recruited at the psychotherapeutic research and study center from the Institute for Psychology at the University of Klagenfurt. This is an outpatient center, mainly for patients with anxiety or mood disorders. They receive weekly psychoanalytic, psychodynamic, or mentalized-based treatment for 50 min.
Patient participation is voluntary and written informed consent to participate will be obtained from all participants. The data of the patients are protected by the measures described in 3.1.6. If the patients have any questions, they can ask their therapists or the principal investigator. Patients have the right to withdraw from the study at any time without any consequences for their therapy.
The main study will be a randomized-controlled trial (RCT) to investigate the efficacy of Intersession-Online. Primary outcomes are quality of intersession experiences, outcome, and therapeutic alliance. Our hypothesis is that patients with Intersession-Online will have more positive intersession experiences, a better outcome, and therapeutic alliance. With reference to preliminary studies, in which differences in intersession activities showed small to medium effect sizes, we have calculated a power analysis with f = 0.25, an alpha error probability of p < 0.05, and a sufficiently high power of w = 0.80. The power analysis showed an a priori total sample size (both groups) of N = 158 patients, which will be the planned sample size for the RCT.
Limitations
For such a complex framework that was presented here, there exist technical limitations on one hand as well as domain-specific limitations on the other. Technically, it is always an issue whether the iOS and Android application are really similar. Based on the study shown in [52] , it can be assumed that there might be also differences for this project. However, the apps have been thoroughly tested, including the perceived subjective feeling whether the apps are equally experienced. In addition, after Study 3 (see Section 2) has been finished, and based on the gathered real-life date, we plan a study to investigate whether the two mobile operating systems have caused a bias on the data collection procedure or their usage for the intersession in general. Furthermore, the provision of notifications, especially in offline mode, is always challenging to provide in a reliable manner on the two mobile operating systems. Experiences from other projects have been therefore exploited, e.g., [10] . Furthermore, the mobile operating systems are often updated, these update cycle might interrupt functions and must be therefore carefully monitored. In this context, also important, not all mobile operating system versions can be satisfactorily considered. Consequently, older mobile operating versions are excluded, what might influence the overall satisfaction of users. From the domain-specific side, also limitations might be the case. First, as the procedure which has to be accomplished necessitates many steps to be done, users might get quickly bothered. Furthermore, it must be assumed that using Intersession-Online will already lead to higher intersession experiences, solely due to the repeated enquiries every day. Therefore, we must expect a slight bias when assessing intersession experiences of patients with Intersession-Online. Another limitation refers to the intervention algorithm of Intersession-Online. Currently, we are using scores of symptom distress and intersession activity based on the weekend assessment. It is conceivable that the generated and conveyed intervention is not corresponding to the current state of the patient. Reasons for that could be, for example, a change in symptom distress and intersession activity in the time between the weekend assessment and delivered intervention.
Discussion
Mobile health devices have become more and more important in psychotherapy. The market is flooded by all kinds of apps and online interventions and today's technical options open new possibilities, especially for unconventional topics. Interestingly, currently less research on digital solutions exists. For example, recent works [53] [54] [55] have proposed a framework for remote therapeutic interventions. However, they do not explicitly consider the intersession phase in relation to therapeutic sessions. Since these works stem from the same authors, it is indicated that a digital and mobile-driven intersession management is still in its infancy. However, intersession experiences are a promising topic in psychotherapy research and practice. Nocross and Lambert [56] summarized that about 40% of variances of therapeutic variables are unexplained. Intersession experiences could be an auspicious approach to explain a part of these 40% unexplained variances. Hitherto, there is no possibility to assess intersession experiences in a systematic and economic way. The gold standard for the assessment of intersession experiences is too long for regular assessments. Furthermore, the questionnaire should be filled out immediately before a therapy session, which, in turn, leads to time difficulties and is associated with a recall bias. Here, new technologies could remedy this situation. Intersession-Online, a smartphone-based framework, addresses these problems and offers an opportunity to assess intersession experiences systematically and economically as well as to provide the summarized results to researchers and therapists in a comprehensive way. Moreover, it is planned that the framework is being used as an intervention to promote positive intersession experiences.
However, it remains to be seen whether therapists and patients will accept Intersession-Online. Our aim is to provide an app and website as user-friendly as possible, so that there is no considerable additional effort for therapists and patients. Nevertheless, we have to assume that the acceptance can be influenced by certain variables. Since almost every person in Europe has a smartphone nowadays, the basic prerequisite for using the app is given. However, we assume that the degree of technical affinity and age will influence the user behavior. Patients and therapists with low technical qualifications as well as older people are likely to show less interest on mobile health technologies. This problem could possibly be solved with intensive technical advice and support. Therefore, all therapists who want to use Intersession-Online will receive a personal introduction as described above. For the future, we also want to have video instructions. It can also be assumed that patients with serious mental illness (i.e., patients with schizophrenia or severe major depressive disorder) will also use the app less frequently than healthier patients.
The use of Intersession-Online might initially seem like a further effort for therapists, but in contrast, there is an enormous, systematic gain of real-time information for the psychotherapeutic process. By using Intersession-Online, therapists can track in real-time how patients are post-processing their sessions. Based on this information, the psychotherapeutic process and outcome can be optimized. However, this gain is associated with little time investment by the therapists. We need to check if it will be possible to implement Intersession-Online in the time-constrained workflows of psychotherapists. To date, it is unclear whether it will be possible for therapists in practice to provide their patients with an introduction to the app. It is also unclear whether therapists really have time to check the results of the next patient immediately before a session to use this information in this new psychotherapy session.
Summary and Outlook
To the best of our knowledge, Intersession-Online is the first possibility to assess intersession-experiences easily in real time and to provide summarized and evaluated results to therapists and researcher comprehensively. The evidence-based development of Intersession-Online is a future-oriented approach that can enhance both psychotherapy research and practice. However, the functionality and efficacy must first be proven. A randomized-controlled trial will be conducted to investigate the efficacy of Intersession-Online. Previous studies have shown that there is a correlation between intersession experiences and outcome as well as between intersession experiences and therapeutic alliance. The causality, however, is unclear. Future studies need to find an answer to this open question. Intersession-Online could make its contribution.
The future of psychotherapy research and practice lies in new technologies. The latter will be increasingly used in the future. However, it is important to rely on evidence-based possibilities. Following this, mobile health technologies may constitute proper supplements for research and practice. On the other hand, these technologies may never overcome the necessity of personal contact with a therapist. Funding: The development of the smartphone application is part of an intersession project from the University of Klagenfurt funded by the Österreichische Nationalbank (OeNB), grant number: 17485. The funder has no role in the design of this study and will not have any role during its execution, analyses, interpretation of the data, or decision to submit results. The protocol was not peer-reviewed by this funding body.
